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I - iie The1 Years Pags On.
do-

l,1ilh great and ruod and noble and
true:

l'il viit the sick and volleve the poor- -
No anc saah ever b. turned froni my

door;.
But I'rn onlY a littie girl now."
Antd nc the years passcd an.

%Wben PIn a v'eman.1" a gay malden saud,
1111l try to do .Ight and flot be afrald ;
l'Il be a Cliristian and gîve up the joys
of the world, wlth ail lis dazzling toys.

But Tln only a young girl now."
Andi go the years passed on.

"Ah me !" said a waman gray wIflh years.
11cr heart full of careu andi doubla andi

fears.
l've beecs putting off the1 Urne ta be

lnstP.ad 01 beglnning ta do as T auld;
And rlm an cit roman now."-
And go the yeais paased on.

~'oW is the Urne te begin te do rlght:
Tro-day. whetber sies b. dark or

brlgbt;
Uialc ct.hers happy by goot deetis cf

love,
1ool<lng ta Jesus for belp tram abova:

Arnd then you'll b. happy neW
And as thre years pass on.

THiE BOY DISCIPLE.
UT

ANNIE PRLLOWS JOHNSTOI.

CHAPTPXR IL
Notldlng wua salti for a little whlle.

Thre dovez as before coceti or Peace. and
Philneas begaii a steady tap-tap wltli bis
lianmer.

A pleasant-4aced woman camne out cf
the. door 'With a water-jar on lier head.
andI pasaed down thre path to the Publie
'well. She gave Joel a frlendly greetlng
lnr DasIneg

"Watt, mother r' lisped Ruh. as sh.
titi after ber. The wornan txrrneti to,
srnile at tIre It!. one. antd held out ber
band. lier dress, cf nme sait. cotton
materlal. hung lu long flowlng folds. Tt
was r rieh bine celour. eaugbt at the
WAIst wit a white girdIs. The turban
'wDtlzid arannd ber dard bal[r vas white
also* andi sc vas t.he veil site puahcd aside
far enongh te show a gllmpse cf hrown
eYet andi ict cheeids. She wve a brmat
-9iiver bracelet on thre bar. ami whlch
vas ral9eti te ro.d the water-jar, andi the

rings ln ber ears anti talismans on lier
neck were cf qualntly wraught liver.

"I dld flot know it was so Tate," said
Joci. rlstng to 111s fed.. "'rime passes
s0 fast bere."

"eay, do net go." sald Ph incas. .. Tt
la a long walk baclc te your home, as the
stin 15 ver-y bot. Stay and cnt dinner
wit lies

Je hesitateti: but the Invitation was
reliéated se cordlaliy, thnt lic let Jeues
pull biza down on tIre grass again.

*'oir l'il tiIcle Yaur lips wlth this
blade cf grasm." said the cbild. "*See
ire" long you cati leep from Iauglxing."

Wheil Abigaîl camne back with the
watet., bath the boys vote laughlng as
hesrtiiy as If tire lad never Wen an
ache or Pain ln tre voend. She srnll nt
theni apTirovingly, as %he led thre way ln-
tb tlie bouse.

Joei looked arounti villi uucl curt-
omit. lit *am IlIte meut of the other

vas only on. large square room. ln
wbieh the family cookc<l, rite. aucl siept;
but on every aide It slîawved that l>hineas
bad luit traces ef bis akilful batnds.

There was a tlny wirrdow cuL ln au.
wali; mast ai the lieuses et tii descrip-
tien bad notre. but depended on the dear-
way for liglit and air. Several siteives
aronnd the 'walis heiti thre lamp and the
eartlienware dIshes. The chest muade ta
hcld the rugs and cîishions 'whieh tbey
spread dawn nt niglit ta sioep on, was
truUstally large and ornamental. A
broern, a handruill. and a bushel stood
ln ene corner.

Near the door. a table which Phineas
bad made stead spread for t he mild-duy
meal.

There was breiled fish ou oe cf the

munhood ln Jerusalern. and. tinlike the
simple Gallicans among wîhoui ho new
lived, tried to observe is most detaiied
rules.

The chlîld heard tiei dtseussed con-
tlnually. ti lie hfetit lic ceuld neither <rat.
drink. nar dresa. exccpt by tirese set
rules. Ife cotilf nlot play Ilke other chil-
dron. and belng mc xnuch with older p"eo-
ple hud ruade hlmi thouglittul and oli-
servant.

Ho bad learned te rend very early; and
bheur afler heur ho spent ln thre liouse ef
Rabbi Amuos. tbe most learned mai of
tbe tewn. porIng over is relIs of si-rip-
titres. Tbink cf a cbldhoocl withattt a
picture. or a story-boak ! ý' h tbat tliorc
,vas te rend were tiiese old records of
Jewlsh history.
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platters. beans and barley b ead. a dish
et beuey, and a pitcher r. milk. The
tare vas just thre saine Ihat Jeel was ac-
cusomedte holn is uncleas bouse-. but
,iometh1ng madie th1e simple meai seem
lîke a banquet. il mray bave been that
tire long walk Laad made hlmn hunener
tban ni-ual. or IL may bave been because
11e vas trented as thc honenred gucat. ln-
stead of a chIc! tclpratcd Ibrougli chnrlty.
H1e watceed bis hast carefuily. as lie
poured tic vater over lis banda before
eating. anti asked a blessing an tlie food.

IlMe daca nat hcecp tIre law as strlcly
as ray Vrncle Lain." was tlm Inward
comment. "lHe asked oxuly ane blesslng,
and Uncle Luban blesses evcry kiud cf
food separately. But ire must ire a gooti
mnn even If ho la flot se strict a Pharisce
as my ,incie. for Ire 15 kInder than any-
anc I ever lcnew betore."

Tt vas vaonderful bow miucir Joel hati
leared. la bit eluven short yur, ef thre
Z&v e. mes beaè.a4 à" eum le

The aId man luad taken a fancY te hlm.
flndlng hlm an appreclative lastener an4
an apt pupil. Se Joci was allawed le
cerne 'whencver hoe pleased, andi takeoeut
the yellow reis cf parcliment frein Iheir
velvet cavera.

He vas neyer perfcctly happy cxcept at
tbesc tinres, wben he vau reading these
oIc! histories et bis ceuntry's grealficas.
10w lie cnjoyed chasing tle armiez of
tbe Philistines, and fightlng over agaiu
lthe battîcn ot Israel's kîngs! M.Nany a
talc le sboreti away ln bis busy brain te
bce rcrîcatcd ta th1e childi-en gatierei
aronnd thc public founitalu lu tie cool ef
th1e evenîng.

It xnaîîered nrt what charteter he tl!
them cf.-prcst or prophet. Judge or
ilng.-tbc Dicture was pauated ln Tite-
like colouns by tuas patriotie litIle liera-
vorauipper.

Here and at bomne 11e board no many
dîeusalcir about what vas lawtul and
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feur et bmralcing anc or the many rulex.
aven ln as inipie a duty as walng -n
cup.

So ho watchcd bls bolit ciasely tili thc%
mtîa was over. tiîîding tiîrt in the Ob-
servance ai ninny custatrîs he taIi".d ta
mnîtiure up te lits une*s strict 2ttandardLf

Phineans vent back to bis% wnrk aller
ditîler II4 vu grcati interete1ti Ii
Joci, and. w.1ie lie sawed and haninit3rtd.
kept aL watcbfui eyo on bini lie wan
stirprlsed nt the boy'a knowledge More
titan oce ho ciurht bitlrmif titatidilng
wllh an idle toch la liand. au ho listmwtl
te seine stery that Jel wus teling lu
Jesse.

Atter a white lie laid down iris work
and leaned againet the« beaich. " WIia
do yau flnd ta do aIl day. my lad r' li
asked. abrmîptly.

"Notbing." azrîwered JoeI. latler 1
have recited my lerurons te Rabbi Amos."

-Dees yaur fluaI nover giVe yeu Any
lna<s te do at home ¶*'

-No. 1 thir', ire doc" net like to baye
me la lier sightt rrny mrue Iban aile la
obligcd te. She la always kinI ta me.
but sihe does,.n*t love me. She anly pitlen
nie. 1 bate in lie pilied. There li net-a
single anc ln the world whc rcally loves
nie.*'

lits lips qîîivered. but hie winkcd back
thc tpars. Ilhiatuns seemed lent In
tliouglit a tew minutes. tben ho lookeci
up. *'You are a LePVite. .lio sald slhwly.
.se ef course yatî ceult alwnys lie sup-

poted withmît needing te learn a tradé.
SUiIT you would be n great deal hnpp!er.
In xny opinion. t' yeti had imentting'!e
kec-p ycu busy. If yeu lilce. 1 wll beach
yeu te bc a carpenter. Thon. are a great
rnany thîngs yatî might iearn to inake
weil. and by-arid-bye IL woulti be a
source ef profit te Yeti. There le ne
bread se bitter as thre brcerd cf depend-
encl'. as you may learn wben youar
eider.-

*Oh. Rabbi Phineas !" cried Jool. *'Do
yeu mnenu tint 1 may corne bei-o every
day ? It la toc geod te ire true 1"

-yes; If You yul promise la stick te
i until ycu bave mastered the trade. If
yen are as quick te lcarn wlth your
bandit a yen have bALon witIr your heail.
i shaîl have neason te b. proud cf uucli
a puipll."

Joel's face fiutsled witli pleaxiare. and
he sprung up qîilckly. aaying. -May 1 tw*
gin right now ? Oh. l'il try se bard ta
pIeuse yen !"

Phineas laid a seft pne hoard on the
bench, and began te mark a lins acroas Il
with a piece cf roc! cbalk.

-Well. you mny see hew straiglit a cut
you can make througla this pltînk."

Bc pickcd uP a saw. and rira bis
fIngers llghtly aleng lits sharp teetb. Ict
ho paused ln lhe acl of hamling: It le
3eel. te iisk. "'cn anc sure. now. Urat
yoxir uncle and aunt wiii consent la atici
an arrangement?""

*Tes. Indeeti !- was the emplialic an-
swer. Tbcy wili ho glaîl eneugli te hvve
nme cul cf the way. and iearning mern-
tiing nactul.",

The aw cul slowly tlirough the. vecti
for the weak lîttie band! va a careful
anc. and the bo3 was çlotermined nlot to
averve once frorn the lino. lie imihed
wîtir satisfaction as th(e Pleces tell apàrt.
sbowlng a clean. strnlglit edge.

Wehl donc !" sait PhIneas. kindly.
*Now let nie Fec yen drIve a nail." Made

boid by has firsl succes. Joei Potîied
away vigorously. but thre hammer uhipped
more than once, ami bis unpractised
fIngers ached with lhe hloirs that lie had
airned ut tie nal't bead.

"Yoîi*l soon lent-n." Pasic! Phineas. wlth
an encouraginc pat oa tire boys abouldirr
-Gatber uap thome odds anti endis under
tà bwh. WhM Irme @&W« th la


